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Self'-ruinoed, thougli hie bo. O mlanl dost thou desiro to kno1W
thy G-od? Grazc on the cross of Jesis Christ.

It oughit to bo vicwcd also as an exhibition of' thc hioliness of
God. It reveals to us not only biow God Pools toivards us, bult also
wbiat hoe tbinkls of oi' sins. It is this whichl constitutos the sur'-
ferings and death of' Christ truly a propitiation for sini. Jesus
stood in the rooîn of guilty men, and lio did wliat wvas nico-sary
to display the purity of God, so that God mnighit righiteously for-
give tho simier. Eo Velholy angels looking inito the things of the

planof odeipton 'oïmonare constrailncd adoringly to cxclaini,
" ioly, IIoly, Hfoly, is tho Lord of ilosts, the Nvhole earthi is

full of hlis glory." Wo niay ho sure that no more sufferin- w. s
inlifctcd by God on bis mell-bo-lovcd Son than was ahsolutely noces-
sary to show hiis biatrcd for our sins. IIlow groat thon iinust ho
biis hiatrcd to sin, wheni omol Josus nlecded to enduro sunob droaidfl
woos to mlako i evideut! Sinner, thon canst not look, and continue
lookin, 'to tho Cross of thiy Saviour, and lovo tby sinis.
in ordoerhowover, to liave a fuil-orbed view of tho import of the cru-

cifixion of christ wo mlust conisidor it, as the way of snlvation. Jesus
stood in the roorn of sinnors; and biis crucifixion deelares to al
moral beings, thiat sim is the abominable thing wvbicl God bates.
Hie eau therefore, because of' the cross, forgive sinners and rostoro
thieni to biis favour, without being suspocteci of conniving at sin,
hy nny unfal!on creature. On the footing of the blood of' the Cross,
God ean ho just and justify the ungodly, whio boliovo in Jesus.
HIe gatvc-frcly nnd generously-gavc Jesus thius to miake atone-
mont for sin. Tho fact thiat hoe gave bis Son tip to agonies and
death for us, is unimistakeablo ovidence tlhat thiere is pity onough
in blis lbeart to savo us. .And the filct thiat blis justice-bis
publie justice is satisfled wvithi the crucifixion of Christ, is indubi-
table proof thiat biis lboliness is not opposed to our salvation. By
tho Cross sinful man eau -et near the sini-hnting God. The
sinner who looks to the Cross, doos not nood to ho afraid of Divine
justice. Sinnor look to the Cross, and bebiold your God a just


